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Baltimore tTrndr.
wk n. Adams. ißvma a. buck

ADAMS A BI'CR,
IMPORTERS AMU JOBBERS OF

CHINA, GLASS AM) QIJEEXSWARE,
AND TKAl?**-> IN

\u25a0LAMP-, CHASDKLIERS, COAL OIL, *o.
Ma. 33T Bslllmors Street,

\u25a0iiltl V- itcrmun Stt-ect,

Baltimore md.
TtfE ire now manniactm-mg our own
Vi lAtn»is, and can oner Inducements In
baCbrauch ofbuKiness.

November 15, l»W.?lf. \u25a0

OANBY MttNABD OILI'IK
CANBY, eiM-I- A CO.,

IMPORTER?" AND JOIIIIKRS OF

DRUGS,
S. TV. Corner tight and _omb«r- SH.

T)ROPRIKTORS of Stahler's Alio
£ Jvm CherryKKpectorant.stabler's Ilia

oß a
} Co*'dlai;Ktia.l.-f'sbr. < In-porno* WormilWure, Norrls' Tonic or Fever an*. AW*

Ststure Nlmmo'i Mixture, Wright s Worm
Killer,i.ilpin-s Vegetable Pill", Chalfant'a

scoCream.
November 15,1R67. I

Boyd, Pearre A Co.,
JMP-KTEHS AND WW___*>*_* DEALER* IN

CLOTHS, CASSIMERKS,
Satinets, Cottona-iea, aad

Fancy Dry Goods,
He. 8, Hauover Street,

B A L T I M OR E , M D .
_~ Wkbndrkk botd.
\u25a0raiiAV pkahkV..

? I.IVKH H. pi-ai-re.
MeTemberlS,

REIP A SO-"-»,
Ms. 335 Baltimore at., Balttroere,

_ANUFAr.T*''l*r.l*.. OF

BL, A1NAN1) J A P AN N X 1)

TINWARE,
iyO dealers In Britannia TV nre,
A Hardware, Plated Ware, and 1-ancy
?ooda, wholesale and retail. .?

tm- Conutry Merchants are respect fully In-
Titsd tocall and examine the gooda.

Jtovemher 15. IW.-ly.

Til ADAMS. ***? T- "AVIIWO-*

ADAMS & DAVIDSON,

WHOLESALE GUOCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

Whiskies, Brandies,Wines,__c
Me. * Coain-r-- Street,

BALTIMORE, Ml).
AGENTS for the *ale of Tobacco.
A- Grain, etc.

HevemberIS, lf'67J--ly:___
WITH

IRTIIMI -E9II-I-T X CO.,
IMPORTERS AND IHSAI.F.RS IN

Slfar-IHH, CIK.KMAN AND AMBRICAM
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &ft,

S3 S. Calvert Street,
BAI.-IM.OIIE, llf.

A__«UB RMERY. JOUN O. «OKKTOH.
-gevsmber IS,

1.. Passano & Sons,

l*__-_RTBRB AKD DEAL ERR I"

Notions, Hosiery,
FANCY GOODS, OtOVW,

TRIMMINGS ani* SMALL WAKES.
SOS W. Balllmo-e at.,

B A LTIMOKE, M D.
-"eTemberJS,__<___, ?

Charles H- Myers fc Brother,
IMPORTERS OF

BRANDIES, WINES,
Gl_, lll'M, SCOTCH Al-K,

BROWN BTOUT, SALAD OIL.
CASTILE SOAP, *C..

.Wo. TS Ewhango I'la-e.
BALTIMORE, MD .

Merember IS, 1808.-ly*_
' ar. * c. i*. i-nrp-
(rssHSßi.r john bmitii;.- co.,Ricn*_o*<n,)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AMI HEALERS IK

CTH-STMFFS. PATKNT MEDICINES, Ac,
Ho. IM West Baltimore Street, (up-stslrs,)

BALTIMORE, MO.
\u25a0o-rember 18,J867,?ly*

Adams, Cole, Price & Ce.,
WHOLKLALI*CLOTHIERS,

\u25a0SO Baltimore **t.t j*_?*r CileriesSt.,
BALTIMORE._ W. ADAMS.

b. r. cons.».:». prick.
1. T. ADAMS.
Xevemher IS, l(**a?ly.

Carroll, Adams *. "**ecr,
3SS Baltimore areet,

B AL T I M ORE, XO ?,

Manufacturer Band Wlioleaale Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
AND STRAW UOODB.

JAMES CARROLL. *? «? Al\A,Mi?'
I. r. KKP.R. 8- H- LUCAS.
Worember IA, 1867.-fim.

Qoldsborouffb, _-ai«"_- *- Ht;nry,
Wholesale Dealers iv

NOTIONS,
HOSIERY,FANCY GOODS, &<:

\u25a0 a. S HanoverStreet, (Up Stairs,)
:BAI/i'IMOKE, Mn.

U. C. OoLnsnonoroH, Maryland.
It*, nl Buck, virelnio.
3 W Hf.sky, Maryland.

NoTember 15,1867.-I)'.'
?__

Wm. 11.Rjan,

NOTE & BILL IJUOKER.
AND DKAI.Ki:

liT SOUTIIEUN MONEY,
St. Pali. Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
Hot, it. 1M7.-ly. .

f_ *I*»OESS BROS..
KDCCESSORS TO ALEX. <)ADDKSS,

STEAM MARBLE WORKS
fler-aer c SUsrp and Bermlil Sta.,

BALTIMORE.
HoTemher 15, ISB7.?ly. ,

I. L. U-tat, A. J. BINOI.ETON, J. V. 11E1.1.ES
SICKEL, SINULLTON i CO.,

DEALERS IS

FAMCV GOODS AXD !\OTIO_B
_HT, Baltliiu.i-s Street,

IBALTIMOR E , MD .
.jrll W.l_2___
AMES M. AUDI-JtSON 4. SO"**l.

ENGKAYERS,
PRIXTKRS AM) STATIONERS,

14« Baltlmore-at.,
HALT I HOBS, M O.

V-irH H'; I*'*l -"m-

WILLIAM A. SMOOT. J.ROBERT **o**'J*tnS

W. A. SltlOOT -. CO.,
I*OHWAKI>INCAN"UCOMMI^SION

JVo, a King Street, Alexandria, Va.
\tTK give sttiet personalattentl on to
>T the sale of Wheat, Coin, flour,-, Wool

md all other kinds ol countryproduce an d
ror the purchase of ('rocorles, (lumio, and
MerebHudlse generally. Prompt returns
made .111 all sates. Ke-peonstnntly on hand
In quantities to suit purchasers,
fait, Fish, Lump and Ground Plaster,

No. 1 Peruvian Guano and Lime.
Agentafor the sale of Messrs. .1. K. Medrsw
t Cu'a,and K. C. Barton's I'otoione Herring
Mid Shad. , , I
Cumberland Coul hy the cargo, car loud or

hogshead. Bags furnished Ifneeded.
A|,rii io,lM**--ly. .

NE PLUS ULTRA
DOLLAR STORE,

King Street, One door below Marshal House.
ALEXANDRIA VA.

T AM now opening In connectionwith
a my Paper and Periodical Store asplendid
assortment of Jewelry and Kaney U.iodscon-
listins in part ol Coral,.let, Hogwood, l-.trus-, "ml oUi.-rSctG; Sleeve lint tons.Chains
Minis, SilverlMat.-dSpoons.I"t»U*,;, Mn(iKlinrl
"..Diets; Ladies' Companions, Photograph
Alliums, Work lloxes, Ac.

This,-goods are worth theattention ottil
n.-1-soa.s, not onlyfavourably comparing, but
.xcelllng in design and quality, the goods
usuallysold for 1 and S times the amm***.'-., come at nnoeand examine. Only tme
Dollar fora Choice Present.

April 17-3 m ___________
A. M. TUB MAW,

PKAI.EN IN

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,
OVAL ANDacirAßK PI-TUT***' I *"-_-_-

LOOKING GLASSES,
Sha-le Fixture*, Cornice*,

CUETAIIf HOOKS, COKDS, TABSeXS, *_<*-,
IB King Street,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

ORDERS for Papering In city or
countrypromptly attended to.

April 10,1888?ly. I
~~W_l_-IJ-M T. llEBBI«--l,

MAXU'FACTIRKB OF

SADDLKS, HARNESS,
Kri-H*s. Collar"*, __~

No. S5King Htreet,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

SELLINGoil'cheaper than any other
house South of New York. A hugestock

onhand.April 10,1S6K?ly.

GEO. ML ROBOSOS & SOW,
GBOC?JM AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
(-oriierKing and Union Stri-et,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
rARTH'T'LAR attention pal.l to the

sellingof Grain, flour, Tobacco and all
kinds ofCountry Produce. Uoods forward-
ed promptly.

April 10, 18fi8?em* j
WITH

KEOR--E WASHIrVt-YOW,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Ofliee No. 11 Union Street.
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

PARTICULAR attention paid to the
sellingof all kinds of Country Produce,

and tillingorders for Groceries, Guano, 1 lus-
ter seeds, Fish, Salt, Lime,&c.

April 19, IftftS? I.V. ___ .
B. T.Tlßlil,

WnOI.KSAI.K aXII MC?ill PKAI.ER IN
HOUSE FU B I f__lK_ <*00 I,s

WOOD AXD WILLOW WARE,
Block and Plain Tinware,

Table Cutlery,
PLATED TABLE WAKE, BRUSHES, *C,

No. 129, King Street,
AI.KXANIHUA,VIKUIN-A,

April in, 1888?ly.

WIIXIM 11. _'OWXE, Jr.,
(LATE FOWL.F. * ARMISTF.AD,)

PRODUCE, FORWARDING AND

COMMON MERC-ANT-
Also, Dealer in

Lump andGround Plaster,
_3 S. Union St., «n_. »« South Wb.rvss,

AI.KXANDRIA, VA.
?ni'BE tine ground Rlne WindsorI Plaster always on hand and for sale at
marketrates.

December ti, IKH7.? ">\m
_

w_,_^_m_u_^__wmeaam

CAMIVt WB_BAT,

GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 19 North RoyalStreet,

QP-OCIAL and prompt attention paid
-3 to all conßlgnmenta.

WILLIAM 11. MUIR,
gAN-FACTt'It AND DEALER IN AI.I. M»*'3 CF

C4BI -I.T FURrVITIfRE,

Chairs, Mattresses,
LOOKING GLASSES, sto.

Emer ofKing and St. Asaph Streets,
ALEXANDKIA, VA.

II 11), ISo?l3f-J
___

BMOOT * PERRY,

.UMBER? NAILS,
ie, Cement, Slitnulcn, Ac,

No 40 corner Cameron and Union Streets,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Pll I°. ll?___" 1
-__ .-__???? ?

ifSII NOT IO I- HOISE.
AWRENCE 1». RIETZ k CO.,
d 310 West Baltimore street between

Howard and l.ilierly Streets,
BALTIMORE, M. 0. ,

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, FAXCY GOODS,
stationery. Perfumery,

FURNISHING GOODS, COMBS, _<-'?. ***?

*4*<- Itiucr A Slajmaker,
MM?H W

CABPETIKGS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTIK-B *o
Corner King A. Koyal Slreeta,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
Noveiiili.-r 15, mi.? ly. .

TKOrtaAS P-BRT,
jGENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

_Jn. 1.1 King Irssrti

rvHMKIiS furnish*- with Onano,
A Plaster _S-.lt,Fish, Farming Implements
Oroeiries, Ac., Vt lowest inarkei rates fo«
iiaMilJJnuMT M -s"*A--*»- ?

Burke, Herbert t% Co.,
STOCK ANO EXCHANGE RROKERS,

# AI.F.XANIUIIA, Vr A?
'? I >] ? V and soil Exchange, < tot**, __***?>-*-,1> llu.lt Not**. Ac. Coll.. lions made on
| nil ae.-ess.blspolnW Inths I *_«?_ stale*
'Nov-.,,---']-. W~*»

THE REVEILLE.
TRAHSLATED FROM TUB OBEMAN.

Hark tIbear the tramp of thousands
And ofarmed men the bum:

I? I a nation's host have gathered
Round thequick alarming drum?

Haying, "Come,
Freemen, come I

Ere your heritagehe wasted,"said the quick
alarmingdrum.

"Let me of myheart take counsel;
War is not ol life the sum!

Who shall stay and reap the harvests
When tin-autumn days shall come;"

Bat the drum
Echoed "ConioI

Death shall reap the bravest harvest," said
tho solemn soundingdrum.

"Hut when won the comingbattle,
What of profit springs therefrom T

What ifconquest?BUbjugat ion-
Even greater evils become ?

But the drum
Answered, "Come!

You must do the sum to prove it," said the
promptly answering drum.

"What If, 'mid the cannon's thunder.
Whistlingshell and burstingburnt)?-

When my brothers fall around me,
should ray heurt grow cold and numb?"

But the drum
Answered "Come 1

Better than lv death .united, than In life a
recreant?'Come.'"

Thusthey answered?hoping?fearing?
Home in-faith, doubting some,

Till atrnmpetvoice proclaiming,
Haid, "my chosen peoplecome!"

Then the drum,
Lo! was dumb,

For thegreat heartofthe nation, throbbing,
answered?"Lord wecomet"

THE OUTLAW.
TBUTII BTHANQISB THAN *"_CTIO**.

[There are those who disbeMcve the
?lory below, but It Is true in every par-
ticular. We knew Nixon Curry, and
a more brave, hoi.orable aud candid
man, prior to theaffairwith theStrongs,
never breathed. The writer has omit-
ted to mention two tacts?hrst, that
Curry was under the influence ot strong
drink when no revealed the strange his-
tory of hi* early life, although he was a
very temperateman. The second omis-
sion is that .Moses Howard, spoken of,
was the betrothedof Curry's supreme-
ly beautiful daughter Mary. ? Butte
County (IM.) Press.]

In the year 18?there lived in Iredell
county, N. «).", a Presbyterian minister
by the nameof Curry. He was a man
iii couitortahle circumstances, ot most
excellent reputation, with a large fami-
ly ofsons and daughters. Amongthese
was a boy by tlie nameof Nixon, noted
for his sprightliness, his activity and

Iany are the incidents recorded of
\u25a0arly days, wherein he won the re-
t and admiration of his school-
es. He seemedimpulsive,generous,
the possessor of many noble quah-

?om childhood Nixon Curry was in
His fair on* was a girl somewhat

tiger than himself, attending the
. school with him. She returned
ift'eotion, and so ardently were they
cried to one another that, what is

more rare to childhood, no rival was

Bsuffered tocome between them,
us they grew up In a delicious
m of the future, and as their years
used, so apparently did their pas-

sions for each other. At iltteen this
was so evident that their parents for-
bade all interview between them. Her
parents were the very E. X.'s ot North
Carolina, and they MM and could easi-
ly secure more brilliant prospects tor
her.

The natural consequence followed.?
The lovers met hy stealth,and renewed
their pledges to each other. They
promised that whatever should occur
she would neverwed any one else, and
Nixon vowed to standby her so long as
breath of liferemained in his body.

At length, at the age of eighteen,
when Lucy's relativesweie doing their
utmost totorce her into the arms ol an-
other, she tied with her true and devot-
ed lover They were immediately pur-
sued and overtaken, when the enraged
Nixon Curry, brought to bay, turned
and shot his rival and renewed his

te pursuit was hot?he succeeded in
ng them, and took refuge 10 the

?hany Mountains, near the sources
°_ter the MfeMf-Uury
careerofNixon Curry. Under the plea
of necessity, he took up the profession
?f robber, aud speedily ? n??%?name famous by the number and c1 ar-
acterof hisexpfoits. W ithot.t f.ttempt-
In<?\u25a0 togive any of the minor toduaotfi.
it should be stated that the youngrob-
ber never took a life for the suae o
plunder, although he did It again and
again to avoidarrest.

The O-overnor of North Carolina of-
fered »5,000 for his apprehension, and
many parties, tempted by the otter, en-
gaged in the pursuit. Theyfrequently
gamed sight of the notoiious bandit;
more than once the crack ot his dcath-
dealinwrifle was heard from some a.l-
ioining rock; hut never were they able
to discover his retreat or bring him to

Suddenly all rumors of his daring
conduct ceased, andalthough thesearch
was continued, he was seen no more in
North Carolina. It was judged that
his quarters were becoming too hot fo:'
safety, and he had, therefore, prudent-
ly removed them while the opportunity

"Sarin* the first settlementot the fer-
tlle delta bordering on the St. Francis,
now in the State of Arkansas, an emi-
grant madehis appearance,calling.lum-
selfJohn Hill. He rapidly became the
most popular man in the settlemtut.?
Although of moderate means, he was
sober industrious, generous,and ofex-
tended hospitality, and such continued
to be his character in the country which
he had adopted for a period extending
over about a dozen years.

During all this time, not a quarrel-«nne word occurred between him and
iv of his neighbors; and yet all knew
iat it was from no lack oi courage on

the part of Hill, for ot all the hunters
that pierced the jungle of cane in the
"GreatSwamp," or descendedby torch-
liffbt into thebowelsot the Ozark Moun-
tains, he had tho reputationof the most
fearless. And he was overwhelmingly
elected again and again to the - errito-
rial Legislature, and distinguished him-
sell by his powerful and Impassioned
eiourtence, aud became a leader in the
rants of hisownparty. He was a mem.
berof th» Convention Wiieli formed the
State Constitution, and was re-elected j
to representhis county in theSenate Of ,

neighbors were theStrongs, four broth-
ers ol considerable wealth, a great deal
of umbition, and in the phrase of the
country, "famous fighters." A close
and cordial Intimacy grew up between
them and Hill, and the latter most un-
fortunately and unguardedly made
George, the eldest, a conlidant of his
previous history. It so happenedthat
George had a most ambitious desire for
political distinction, and made a request
ofHill that he should resign his scat in
the Senate in his l'av.ir. Hill reinsed,
ami tlie brothers to revenge.

Sending to NorthCarolina, they pro-
cured a copy of the reward ottered tor
Nixon Curry, the notorious robber.?
The four powerful and determined a- I
they were, dared not attempt his l»p-
--ture alone, but secured theassistanceol
a dozenmen, anil made the attempt to
capture Hill in his own house. The lat-
ter never forgot his daily peril. Heal-
wavs carried a double barreledshot gun, I
two huig ritle pistols, and a formidable
knjfe. Arkansas had neverbeen noted
as a peacably inclined State, and in
tlusc d.iys Its pooulatioii numbered a
creatorpr cent, ol desperadoes and
lawless men than it does at the pre-
sent. .

Tlie attack of the .Strongs proved a
dreadful one for themselves. Iwo of
the brothers were shot dead, while six
ot the others were badly wounded, sev-
eral of them were glad to withdraw for
the time. This affair caused the most
unbounded excitement throughout Ar-
kansas. The thought that the chival-
rous and highly popularJohn Hill could
be identical with the notorious robber,
Nixon Curry, was swaggering to hun-

Ilanyfora time relused to be-

| tlie slate of public feelings
>c shown by the two following
rom theLittle Rock Gazette.?
appearedwhen Hill became so
uring the days of the couveu-

g the truest friends oftlie peo-
l in tlie present Convention
imed-olm Hill, ofSt Fran-
imergy, eloquence, and cottr-
eutltlehim to a place he holds,
c trust, will long retain?that
Jer oftlie Arkansas Oemocra-

ond extract is taken from the
May, 1840:
ir AKi-RAT.?A desperate en-
ecucred in St. Francis last
wo distinguishedfl tizens were
,d three others dangerously, The difficulty resulted trom
,t to arrest John Hill, a mem-
last Legislature and former-
?tate Cnnvei.'ion, who. as it
, is the notoriousrobber Nixon
1,0 committed such atrocities

\u25a0arg ago in the mountains oi
rolina." _._____.
isition was sent by the Oover-
,lth Carolina demanding/he
rof Nixon Curry. ? «\u25a0****?-
Arkansas published an a'l.li-
ward for the arrest of John
thus between the two it seem-
as about up with the vict m.
?ked no hastily, and set out
wife and children tor upper
l where he knew ofthe ex.s-
--t band of desperadoes that lie
,n to believe would protect

was pursued by over a liiin-
ie citizens, many of them im-
id attending only for the pur-
itnes-ing the spurt and seotir-
t ofthe mnnitlcent reward that
,d tor his Apprehension. Hill
;akeuat Conway Courthouse
men, and banking Ins y
mishing his wife and children
heir place, he marched lorth
ieath-dealingguu.
llantry ofthe act-on, and Hill s
c bravery, operated in his tu-
ny were unwilling to hurt so
» character; others were afraid;
ras created, and Hill pursued

vent attempts were trial- I ?
n, but all resultedtragically or
ily to those attempting it. It
m that he could never be ta-
,and many began to believe
mid not when (bad also,
nstant pursuit and hunting
iged his nature. He becini.*
nd sour, and unable to follow
lar business. He resorted to
ding table lor the support of
y. He became a drinker, too.
speedily transformed Into a

er and quarrelsomeopponent,
had been famous among the
is of North Carolina, he now
ottbly so. Excepting perhaps,
cc of duelists, James Bowie,
iver was a man who inspire 1
ror. Men who had required a

reputation lor deeds of daring
turned pale when they encountered

lulliesIullies who sought quarrels on
itest pretext accepted all maii-

isults from him withouta single

ay In September, 1845, while hi-
ed at the breakfast table, Hill

t is the matter dear?" inquired

re had a dreadful dream. It is
n-. I know I shall die before
Together we have eneounter-

-5 and hardships;you have abau -vealth and position for ray sake,
ihave never spoken au unkind
mc. We haveloved from child-
id that love has te*vcr known
\u25a0nt. It is thattroubles me?not
?orself. It Is Indelibly impress- |
my mind that I shall die a h»r-

\u25a0ath before sundown, and the
that it will distress you also

were the exact words of Hi!',
ied by h'.s wife and children.?
i told him ?

i my dear husband, do not go to

Circuit Courtof Pope county, in
lill resided was thenin session.)
my wile, Imustgo," he replied
a man'stime lias come h,; should

not seek to aVWd death, but meet it
bravely." Then turning to his son
William, a bright boy of 13, he told him
to t-o and get the Bible, and upon It he
made him swear to kill the man that
killed his lather.

"Herecomes Moses Iloward, father,
he will protect you," remarked Mary,
the oldest daughter, as she descried
the young man approaching.

The youth, who wasv tine, powerful-
ly looking man, chatted a few minutes
with the family, and then went out
with Hill, who shuvwl and dressedhim-
self with particular neatness, and em-
braced his wife with the warmest aflec-
tlon. and with tears lv his eyes, before
leaving. . ,

As soon as the tworeached town Hill
began drinking deeply and showed a
more quarrelsomedisposition thanever.
He insulted everybody that crossed his
path,and all the entreaties oftheyoung
mail lailird to pacify him. Finally he
declared that, ho would clear the cotirt-
i lion--*, tilul dashed into the court-room1w|»h ffify depletedin hv* ermntensnec.

Judge, lawyers, jury, spectators all
made a rush for the door. One man
who laggul beliiiul was seized by Hill
ami I'ORtct) unmercifully.

Young Howard caught holdof the in-
furiated man, and attempted to restrain
him, when, glaring like atiger, he turn-
ed uponthe youth and struck him to the
c irth. Before hecould rise Hill sprang
uponhim andeoin-.iienoedpounding him

"For God's sake, stop. Hill ! Don't
yon know tne, your frinid?Howard."

Hill ?"cetned to grow moie furiouseach
moment, aud tinally clutched a pistol.
Howard seeing the crisis had come,
seized the bowie knife that protruded

Bin8 in his vent and buried itr .u hl« bosom.
?The dream is fulfill-*- !" exclaimed
11, with a smile of singular sweet-

ness that lingered on his naturally
handsome face after he was a corpse.

He then died without a groan.
Howard looked down into h s face, as

if unable to realize what lie had done.
Then he burst into tears.

UGod knows 1 would not have done it
could have helped i_, but It was

icr your life or mine."
He turned away with a gloomy air,

and upon the instant disappeared.
He was never seen in Arkansas a-

?rnin. but some time afterwards a traderi-ienews tliat he was living at
via,Texas.
re writing fiction, we should
side, the pen; but as we are
is simply, which can be sub-, duty compels us to add an-
tlent before this tragic ta.e is

te remembered that Hill cn-
ni his son to avenge his death.
? did that son obey the com-
i*!ieii lie bad readied his six-
sir he left for Texas, aud was
rai months,
he returned, he said to his

me, mother! Poor Howard !
im, but 1 had to do it."

TBURS-B-88-DS,

lowing account of "Thurrer-
ill be interesting. It it from,
fa ne'v humorist:
\u25a0Bred Hoss:?A luws which has
\u25a0eed improved by means of a
ntainin a feller with a long
he aim worth 18 sents for any
xcept a gambling masheen.
-Bred Gentlemen:?A bob tail
;ent papurkoller,awhite kot-
t, valler trowses without any
tlie legs,shiny lether boots,a

dler gloves, and inside of 'em
r got up In imatashun ofa man,
te koiiuterfcit detectors say,
edited and not kalkeiated to
Must sw.tr, drink shainpain
horse. Mustash indispensa-
.suunessary..Bred Bienesss Man:--Wun that
ud'about stealing, sot thare
yoody steal from bim, and
lit law, sot he kin do his own
egally. A kartul anaiasisof a
ispecimen gave the lollefiu

-Jest entiff tokeep him out of

UHI?None except in very
ecimens.
idSteeliu -Asmtichaswillpay.
-.?Jest akloke pattern.
Lability? Accordiu to his suk-

\u25a0 Hrcd Raikak--Same at abuv
?soepshun ot the kloke.

\u25a0 BredLaig:? The old fashund
it a woman sich as Ood made
idy is exploaded?a modern
red lady is made up as follers 1

commeiiein at the top:
lstlv. A swab of hair stole trom the

korps'of a ded pawper in the old kuu-

2tlily. A lied with as much vacant
room into it in proporahnO to the size
as to a six story teiiem. Nt house.

Sdly. A dress wasie.kiverinar rench
kossit, into which is kumpivst about
equal quantitiesof Naturand Art?Art 1
occupying the front seats.

?Ithly. A hoop skirt, -.howin when
tilted "ala inoad," a pare of sawdust
kali's; the hull bein l.ivered with an out-
side dresstn of silk aud kept in rurium
order at an expenseof about li_* Mil-
dred dillars a month Inr repairs.

JI&8. FAKTiMQTOH OH MASOHi.

'?Was Uncle Paul a Mason l" Ike ask-
ed of Mr*. Partington, as lie stood look-
lu_ at the rigid profile ofthe ancient
eoporsl of the '-Bloody Eleventh" that

"So, he was avete*-aii sergeant,natu-
rally, th.ugh he took in gardening al-
t.-rwaids, and raised the most wonder-
ful squashes, that always took the prim-
er at the Horticultural Fair."

"I mean was he a Free Mason 1" con-

"O, dear, no," replied she, "and I'm
glad of it, for they are a great deal too
free lv throwing their plMtertn round,
which is vcrv mortartying. anil takes,c color out, ot things so; and when

lev whitewashed the kitchen dv.ii t
hey make tree with the baln.y bud ruin

rhloli they mistook lot- a ecrdial? *.n(*
wish to gracious it, had been a ii'-tie

> have taught 'em a lessc. to be a little
ess free next time.'"
"But, Free Masons," said l»e, _mn~

antly, "ain't masons: I mean the It-l-
ows that built the temple.'
-O'" she exclaimed, "them!- well,

ear ' I have heard ot a good many
Tings they did. aud then again I h«ye
eered v good many things tliey didn t,
o between 'em both I don't believe
ether. It Is a gre:.t \u25a0y""f**T. she

whispered, "and ilttiey didn't kill _lor-

an. they ought to have;done ie if they
?rreed to, though it was a bad thing
Tt- hitn. Bui I neverbelieved thes.ory
fsculling up Kiagry Falls iv apot ket-
le with a crowbar, which is preposter-
us, and as for the gridiron? thereby
angs a tale, and the Lord knows what
hey do In theirsecret cemeteries, when
icy get on one -mother's clothes by
listake and cut up all sorts of capers,
o say nothing of the ridiculous aprons

which make 'cm look so queer."
The interest ot Ike bad ceased, and

he had turned bis attention to anoint-
ing the cat with au application ol soft

_..- -
eVHVr DUEL.

A good old story has inst been raked
up apropos ofa recent duel. Two men
?literary men, of course, for they are
now your only swashbucklers and bul-
ly boys?quarreled, and oneofthe sec-
onds rushed off to Dcvis tie's, and pro-
cured a case of dueling pistols. This
psir was selected as the pair, Oevisme
being supposed tohave previously load-
ed them. "One, two, three?at the
third call messieurs will tire;" and mes-
sieurs did fire; and the effect was droll.
A little duck perched itselt on the nose
ofone principal, and a wreath of roses
entwineditselfround the nanly brow
of the other. Oevisme, or his boy, had
by mistake lent the pistol to Robertjliumlin, who wa-. then the arch-conju-'rcrofl'arK

G. A. Townsend, the radical but
rendable newspapercorrespondent,who
has no admiration for Stonewall Jack-
son, says Gen. Eec "is the immutable
respectability that I cannot disprove,
diminish, nor despise. Striking out of
sight his original treachery, he is the
most perfect'union of manners, honors,
morals, prudences, that I have ever
studied. Here at Lexington," contin-
ues G. A. T., "he seldom mentions the
war. It is history elsewhere, silence to
Mm. His administrationofthis college
is a more perfect success, il possible,
than his handling of ai, army. He
takes the personal bond of very many
of the students, that if theyeverbecome
able they will pay for their tuition,-
Ilis life is in his acts, and not in his
character. Andyetw'.th all this own-
ed there le no man 1 dislike more iv
the South in the. light ofKepublicanlam
and the American future. In that
straight carriage, mellowed gray hair,
andcomposedface that isbeautiful now,
there Is noconfession ofsympathy with
Democraticalms, no American salien-
ces of character?a subject's content
only in the Church and "*_<! State, not a
citi-en's equalaspiration and popular
praise. His pride of race makes him
sensitive to his word and honor, and he
held Virginia's disapproved to be worse
than America's. vVhile he is nogenius
his _oldierly clearness of head and
thoroughness of obedience exempt linn
from the infirmities of more brilliant
minds. He fails with grace and coti-

ts with dignity. His name in the|h is more.potent than Washington 6

after his victorious war. But Eec
is a negative greatman; an executive;|

Istatesman and no generalister. 1
told by one of his aids-de-camp,
erday, ofa sceneat Antietam. The
was ordered by General Lee to
acommand, anil, while on the way,

iw Hobble Lee, the General'sstrip-
son, riding the "lead" horse in
Kockbridge Artillery. He told, on his return, of his son s posi-

"They've made a driver of him,
or, have they?" he said, with a
ikle. 'Well, I thin* he'll do !"---
ere's Bobbie now, General," cried
aid. The battery came by, horses
»ty, men grimy, wagons shivered,
boy said, in a sort ofundertone,. are you going to send us in

?miiif" "Yes, my son, go in I" lhe
bat tcry went to the front at a gallop.

i&BAK WWARI-ABLT FULFILL"*-.
cv L. W. Lewis, in his "Reininis-
:es ofthe War," now being publish-
u the Texas Christian Advocate, re-
s the annexedremarkable instance
terally true. The battle relerredto
that ofPrarie Grove, iv Northwest
ansas, fought December 7th 1863:
curious fulfillment, of a dream oc-

curred at the battle under my *****£
A man by the uame of Joe Wiliiatna
had told a dream to many of his fellow
soldiers, some of whom had related to
me months previousto the occurrence
which I now relate:

He dreamed we crossed a river,
marched over a mountain and came
near a church located in a wood near
which a terriblebattleensued, and In a
charge as we crossed the ravine he was
shot iv the breast. On the ever-memo-
rable 7th of December, Wl, aswe moved
at doublequickto take our place lv the
line ofbattle, then already hotly en-
gaeed we passedPrairie GroveChurch,
a small frame bulldmg belonging to the I
Cumberland Presbyterians.

I was riding on the flank ofthe com-
mand, and opposite, to Williams, as we
came in view of the house. "That is
the church, Colonel. 1 saw it. in my
dream," said he. Imadeno reply, and
never thought ofthe matter again un-
til in the evening, we had broken .he
enemy's line, and werein lull purmiit,
when'he came upon a dry ravine in the
wood, and Williams said: "Just on the
other side ofthe hollow I was 6hot In I
my dream, and I will -lick i..y hat un-
der my shirt." Suiting the act-on to
the word as I.e. ran along, he doubled it
up and crammed it in his bosom-
scarcely had he adjusted it before a
mint.le ball knocked him out oftho.tne.
Jumping up quickly, he pulled out his
hat waved it overhis head, and shout-
ed "I'm all right!" The ball had goue
through four thicknesses ot his hit.
raise-Fa hiack spot about the size of a
man's hand just over his heart, and I

into his shoe.

GOOD BYE-

The editor of the Albany (N. V.)
Register comments upon these simple
words, so common, and yet so lull of
solemnand tender meaning,as follow:-;

"How many emotions cluster around
that single word. Ho*., full ot sadness
andto ns how lull of sorrow It sounds !
It is with us a coiib-crated word. We
heard it once in the year i.s we hope
nev.-i to herr it again. It was is the"hi i)b(*r "fdeath, ill the still hour of
night's noon. Tlie curtaius to the win-
dows were all closed, the lights were
ill shaded, and we stood in the dim,
solemn twilight with others around the
bed ot the d. :ng. Th** dumps of death
were on the pale yoti..<; Lrow, andeold-
ue*_ was o.i he. lips, as we kissed her
lor the last time whil- living. ,{ fno<i:
bye, my daughter,- ye whispered, and
?Good-bye, tather,' came from her dy-
ing Hp«. W« hear that sorrowful word
oiten and often as we sit -.lone, busied
with the memories ol the past,. We hear
i. in th* silence ofthe night, lvthel.our
ofn.-rvous waUelulness, i.s wo lay upon
our beds thinking of the loved and lost
to us. We hear it in our dreams, when
her sweet face comes back to us, as it
was in lovllness snd beauty. We taear
it when we sit beside her grave in the
c.-inctry, where She sleeps alone, Wit*
no kindred as yet by her side, talie
wis the hope of our lite, the prop n>,
1-r-au on when old age fchould come on
it- and lift* should be r,iuuh.g to lis
dr _:?< The hope and the prop lar-pa
aud wo e-re not how soon wo go down
to sleep beside our darling, beneath the
shadow ol the trees in the city of the

BADICAL DICTIOHABY.
Upper Tens-Woolly heads.
Second Best-Tbose who Wish their

heads were woo'ly.
First cut of a gentleman---iat nose. I

kidney foot, and a big .bump for hen-1
ro«st robbing.

Passport to Office--A carpetbag.
Progression--.**, well regulated ays-

em of lying and stealing.
Honorables-Thebiggest rogue.
Kxcelleiicies--.lawhaw_.ws.
Loyalty-Swearing to everything you

have a chance to.
Dishonesty, -Paying debt.
Terrorism?Telling tlie truth.
Constitution of tin: United States?A

relic ofheathenism.
Their Mono?Watch and steal.

When is a low not a bow ? When j
lit is a bow knot':

_br jrtatiic Virginian.
IS PCBLISBSD WEEKLY BT

Or. a. xv. nag->r _? a.;F. Bto-»r

TBRMS 0» SI'BfiCRIFTieW.
One Copy "I months ..-?' ?'\u25a0??\u25a0 ']<*
" " 12 " .JS

Clubs of live, one year '-J"
Clubs of ten, oneyear, J-JJJ
CluLis of twenty,oneyear *"w49> Voluntarycommunications, eontainln
Interestingor importantnows,solicitedfrorp
any quarter.

SB-llejocted coinmonlostlons we c_nno

ndcrtalte toreturn.
«_r Obituary notices oxoeeding five lines

will be charged for at our regular advertis-
ingrales.
*c- All letters on, business connected witn

the office,must be addressed to tbe "Native

Iaum mb
s' TJTILIZIHO WASTE.

In the operations of the farmer, the
ereatsecret of hl» success Is the facility
and cheapness of the manure heap
which is made out of the waste materi-
als that accumulate or exist about him.
This material is always accumulating,
and where agriculture is badly carried
on, there is usually a proportionate
neglect ofmtinu.es. A country Is Im-
poverishedin its agriculture lust in pro-
iiortion as. Its crops areremovedand the
w.-iste is unsupplied to the soil now un-
dergoing exhaustion. Heuoe acountry
that carries its products to the city, and
where the waste of the city is a lowed-
to run into the sea, Is In great danger
of being run out. _ , ~Eike nature herself.thefarmershond
allow nothing to run to waste. He
must learn to utilize everything. Hie

anoieuts when engaged in mining ope-
rations frequently performedtheirwork
very insklllfully, and it is said that the
silver mines that were wrought In
Greece in the days of Xenophon are

ft workedover again by making use
he waste materialsof that day.
oor farming only partially uses the

waste materials of tbe faim; good
farming saves the whole, iust as the
skillfu.i_ii.er works out all tlie gold
from the ore. _,

It is hard finding a farmer at the pre-
sent dsy who will allow astream to run
through bis barn-yard and carryoft Ins
liquid manure, or who will set "re to
bit heaps of straw, or who will allow
his chip-yard to accumulate load artcr
load of refuse matter. These faults or
tbe farmer are rarely to be seen at the
present day, but the greatquestion will
arise in the minds ol most farmers, now

E shall add to their manures and
hey shall treat them,
important rule la to make the

re heap a common receptacle or
thing otherwise useless about the

i sin-prising how greatan accUmu-
iof manure attentive tannerscan
by watching every opportunity

,-. ft.? Maine Parmer.

RETOB.I- IS FASKIRe.
are in the habit of running over
hind,and running It is 5 *c ,nu,

? to get the work done- not to do
U. if the season Is backward,

\u25a0 still. There willbe late sowing
', fs an evil-an evil
will be bad plowing and insuffl-
harrowing, and plowing and har-
,e when the soil is too ?t-a
er evil than all the rest. We are
led, straitened,and becomevexed
re. anything but happy, day o

And when harvest comes the
evil is there?a crowd, work on a

leap, too um-h of it, and perhaps rain
aud M late harvesting, whetherol eras
or grain, is tlie rule, the crops will b<*
too ii**, and a large share will be tost.
There will be bad harvesting, shelling
of the grain, and tbe grain grown,
musty or shrunkeu-lessplump by not

*Tlfe»e a« evils and they are chronic.
They will remain, in all likelihood,for
a loiig time?tlie same thing to be gone
over. Aud this is farming. A man s
conscience must, reprove him «»»*\u25a0"?"-
--allv, and this is uot pleasant. It is an
uphill, miserablebusfness-a mere fe
rX .'nxls-err. And because rarnilng
needs a Smatton"; needs Itslandcut

no or less acres to the man?less labor
Jid Vettercultlvatlon. Then there will
be nilovioentas well asprofit. Science
Will dVthls-e true, correct view ol the
case \u25a0 but the will must be there to en-
mmtn -, and there is where the diffl-
culty is-? Journal of Agriculture.

TSSAniBI- Ot CLAT -AHD.
I had a patch ol hard clay land In

one of my lields, containing about hall
»n scr«; it was se hard that we could
not plow It with two 1 orsc-s,and when
it was plowed it came upIn .argc lumps
from one foot longto three; the harrow
would bound and bounce over It, and
Ton ernldnot see where it had been;
we could not plant it for the lumps. It
was a source ot vexationand trouble to
me aud I determined to do something
witn it, so 1 went to work. I put a
large blind d'alnthrough the middle ot
the natch; this was my main drain.
Theu I ran from th<_Bia!n dram small
ones each way, tweWy feet apart, to
the outside of the clay patch. 1 laid in
two inches tile draiu. Then I drew on
a large amount of corn cobs and coarse
manure; then summer followed ; then.
In the fall, 1 drew on a large amount or
well rotted manure, and wwed wheat,
and it -va- by tar the best wheat I hsd
iv t-e Held, and I never after saw any
ehv lumps to speak of in the patch.
It \Y_.s the best land toplow that I had,
aid raiaed the largest crops ; and I am
satisfied that if farmers would drain
and manure their clay lauds heavily, t
would liohly pay them for the trouble
snd expense, and be a saving in horsa
flesh aud harrow teeth.?t'cr. Countrj-

TOHA-E QBIKH FlC__l__«*

Soak tor three or four days in brine
strong enough to bear au egg, the cu-
enmh-TS ; pour off the salt and water
?.nd cover with cold vinegar tot two
weeks ;'hen pour off this vinegar and
throw away ; to6 gallonsof cucumber,
add 10 lbs.sugar,"l lb. ol ciemamon, 4 os.
mace, % lb. pep'er, J os. allspice, 1 ot.
cloves, aud 2 tablespoonsfu!of salt : the
spice- are to be well pulverized and
with tbe sugar and salt are to be boiled
for half an hour in strong vinegar ; when
cold add vinegar enough to cover tlie
cucumbers : celery seed add to the fla-
vor.?Farmer's_Qatette.

-"H-IUHG HOHSEB

The Arabs, the most careful ol
horses of all people, do JBOSt of theii
hor ???-feeding al nigh -ay .thatE> in the dav-tiojedoes not impart

h vigor and elasticityto the an't-
niglit mastication does. Their

is that -*_arly at night goes to

Pbattoek? In the morning to the ma-
-." They afford water too very
ingly during |the day time?*tm-r.

ner. .
810 JAW IH HOHBEB.

Make a liniment ot gum Camphor ajgp
alcohol, rub It well in, warming\t_-_W
tic first. Hub frequently and pjß-n-
--er.tly?ruh,_w_, rub?this will Amu-
late cireulstton, and produce tMlthy
action in tlie part effected? jmerican
Stock Journal.

ICJ* Nelatod the Paris
commencing practice use to fciplov
t-oysto bring him news of any flfecldeut
on the street, that he might nislt out
and secure a case.

|C 3** Our women wear _W/>OO,OOO
yardsofcili' .- i] I'"'.


